Torque Rental Form
Purchase Order #:
Bill To:

Contact Information:
Name:
Email:

Ship To (if different from Bill To):

Work #:
Cell #:

Mesa Laboratories is now offering an opportunity to our customers to evaluate the SureTorque and Torqo automatic closure torque testing
instruments in your own laboratory environment. This is a great opportunity to see why the Mesa Labs torque testers are the first choice of
packaging and QC engineers worldwide.
Terms and Conditions:
The minimum rental period is one month (30 days). The customer may return the equipment sooner than the end of the rental month, but the payment for the rest
of the month will be forfeited. The machine can be rented for as long as needed.
Up to 25% of the rental fees may be applied toward the purchase of the rental equipment. In order to qualify for the rental credit, the customer must issue a PO
within 3 business days of the end of the last rental period. When a new torque tester is purchased at the end of the rental period, the warranty will commence
from the date of the shipping.
All rentals require an up-front payment for:
- Shipping, FOB Mesa Labs, Lakewood, CO
- Change parts (including but not limited to cap chucks/collets, bottle clamps, centering/locator bases)
- NRE (non-recurring engineering) fee for customized software and hardware features
- First month of instrument rental
Acceptable forms of payments
- Credit card (Visa, Mastercard, Discover, American Express)
- Purchase Order (subject to credit approval)
- ACH or wire transfer
It is the customer’s responsibility to properly pack and return the instrument and all accessories (power supply, communication cable, pneumatic hose, electrical
and compressed air connectors, printer, etc.) to Mesa Labs in their original packaging/shipping crate. The cost of shipping and insurance is paid by the customer.
The customer is responsible for loss or damage to the equipment from theft, fire and any other cause. Products returned to Mesa Laboratories that are damaged,
missing accessories, or not returned using the original packaging materials are subject to additional charges up to the list price of the machine. Mesa Labs
recommends insuring the crate up to the full purchase price of the automatic torque tester. The customer agrees to pay a $60/day late fee, if the rental equipment
is not delivered within 5 business days after the end of the last rental month. The late fee will be charged until the equipment is returned to Mesa Labs or the
Customer reimburses Mesa Labs for the replacement cost of the equipment. Should Mesa Labs service technicians determine that the returned rental equipment
is damaged due to misuse or negligence, a repair charge will be invoiced to the customer. The repair fee is due Net 15 from receipt of the assessment bill. Return
of rental units will require a Return Merchandise Authorization (RMA) number, which can be obtained from one of our Customer Service Representatives. The
Rental Order Form must be signed, dated, and returned to Mesa prior to the shipping of the rental Instrument.

I agree to the terms stated above:
Responsible Party (print):

Signature

Date

Please return the form to torque@mesalabs.com or fax it to 303.987.8989. To learn more about our rental program or check the status of your
rental equipment, please call our Customer Service Center at 303.987.8000 or email to torque@mesalabs.com.

Mesa Labs
Attn: Torque Division
12100 W. 6th Avenue
Lakewood, CO 80228 USA

www.MesaLabs.com
Tel: (303) 987-8000
Fax: (303) 987-8989

